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TTnlverdlty of Pennsylvania, for the es-

tablishment of a school of mines and min-
ing engineering In western Pennsylvaniu,

Mr. Kobb, Allegheny Dlvldlns tho
Eleventh Normal school district, making
Heaver and Butler counties the Eleventh
ond Allegheny the Fourteenth district.

Mr. Soulfe, AllcKheny Providing for the
biennial oi'Kanlzation of councils In cities
of the second class.

Sir. Ullbertson, Allegheny Authorizing
the directors or controllers of any school
dlRtrlct and tho directum of any

district in this tftnte where land
has been or may bo conveyed to it for

purposes, to sef apart such por-

tion not nocessary for school purposes to
the site of public libraries.

Mr. Talbot, Chester To provide state
forest reservations and for the expenses
thereof.

Mr. Phillips, Chester An act to estab-
lish free illustrated lectures upon disease
Kcrms und their relution to the public
health, and also upon the relation of
economic zoology and of forestry to the
commonwealth, and providing for the
expenses thereof.

Mr. Lytic, Huntingdon Providing for
the preservation of the forests of the
commonwealth and to this end enlarging
the powers and duties of the forestry
commission, designating lire wardens and
prescribing their duties, regulating thp
prevention and extinguishment of forest
llres, und providing; for the punishment of
persons who set lire to, or endanger for-
ests.

Mr. Dumbly, Montgomery To provide
for the continuation of tho forestry com-

mission of the stute und for the expenses
thereof.

Mr. Kunkel, Dauphin To create a Btato
game commission.

Mr. Seyfert, Lancaster To provide tor
a public school census biennially; ulso

to compensation of female teuch-tr- s,

muking pay equul with mules when
pervlce Is eqitul; ulso to provide for ex-

penses of school directors In attending
the triennial election: ulso to promote
public school utteudunco and restrain
truancy,

lr. Fow, Philadelphia Appropriating
J.10u,0iK) for the improvement of the Phila-
delphia harbor and the Delaware river;
providing for the puyment of interest on
Btute deposits and security therefor;
amending the act of 1772 by providing for
administering oaths by doing away with
kissing the bible und substituting the lay-
ing of the hand on the open Ulble.

Mr. Collins, Lycoming To uuthotize the
School district to purchase books with
which to establish public libraries and
maintain the same.

Mr. Kratz, Montgomery Authorizing
building and loan associations to borrow
money to an amount not exceeding 25 per
cent, of their capital stock.

Mr. Newberry, Northumberland To
provide for the imprisonment of persons
sentenced to pay costs in criminal cases.

Mr. Riter, Philadelphia To provide for
the selection of a site and erection of a
state hospital for the dangerous und crim-
inal insane.

Mr. Merrick Authorizing another edi-

tion of the state report on birds und mam-
mals.

Mr. Fow, Philadelphia Providing that
ntate depositors shall pay Interest on state
funds.

Mr. Orme, Schuylkill Providing for tax
on all orders, checks, dividends, coupons,
pass books or other paper representing
wages or earnings of an employe not puld
In cash to the employe or member of his
family.

Mr. Pennlwell, Philadelphia Constitut-
ing boards of scViool directors boards of
health.

Mr. Nlles, Tioga Appropriation for Val-
ley Forge for public park.

Mr. Urlgsby, Lawrence To provide
against the adulteration of food and
drugs.

Mr. Relnohl, Lebanon To designate a
special day for Interesting people in sani-
tary Bc'ence.

Sir. Page, Dauphin To create the of-

fice of dairy, food and drug commissioner.
Mr. Orlgsby, Lawrence To establish

the olllce of state lire marshal.
Mr. McFarlnne, Allegheny Regulating

the constitution of buildings in cities of
the second class.

Mr. Bliss, Delaware Providing for a
board of revision of taxes in cities of the
third class.

Mr. Woodrlnpr. Northampton To pre-
vent peddling and hawking without li-

cense.
Mr. Origsby, Lawrence Creating the

townships of each county bodies corporate
for the purpose of constructing, main-
taining the consturction und repairing of
public roads.

Mr. Lytle, Huntingdon Creating a
bunking department with a new1 head,
railed the commistoners of banking, en-

larging the powers of the state ovor the
management of banks and trust compa-
nies.

Bills Sired by Senators.
Senate bills were Introduced as fol-

lows by: '.

Mr. McCarrell Providing for the ap-
pointment of game commissioners.

Mr. Baker Allowing traction and motor
companies leasing street railways to oper-
ate as one system.

WARSHIPS FOR HAWAII.
Senator Aldrlcli Introduces a Resolution
Calling for American Vessels at Honolulu
By the United Press.

Washington, Jan. 9. In the senate
today whait la known as the "Sibley"
tent' 'bill was taken up and discussed
till the close of the morning hour, when
It went over without action. Then the
Nicaragua canal bill was brought for- -

Ooethe's Ylsit to Carlsbad.
There Is no doubt that the life of the

great poet was greatly prolonged by
drinking the waters of the Sprudvl
Spring. lu our day we have the Spru-d- cl

Spring brought to us in the form
of Salt, which is obtained by evapora-

tion from the waters of Carlsbad.

The Carlsbad Sprudel salt powder

formis in no. sense a mere purgative,

but is an alterative and diminutive
remedy which dissolves tenaeious bile,
allays Irritation and removes obstruc-

tions by aiding nature. It acts sooth
ingly and without pain. Beware of

imitations The genuine article has
the signature of "Eisner & Mendelson
Co., Sole Agents, New York," on every

bottle.

ward and Mr. Fla made a
speech favoring the construction of the
canal by the United States govern-
ment exclusively and consequently op-

posing the pending measure. An at-

tempt to have an agreement for taking
the final vote next Saturday failed by
reason of an objection by Mr. Turple,
Indiana. .

Just before the close of the day's
session the question of American ves-
sels of war at Honolulu was revived in
the shape) of a resolution offered by
Mr. Aldrich, II. I., declaring It as tho
sense of the senate that one or more
Bhips of the American navy should be
kept there. The resolution went over
till tomorrow, when it will come up In
the morning hour.

TOR A CHINAMAN'S LOVE.

Millionaire Hip Lung's Wife Killed Her
Kivul.

By the United Press.
Chicago, Jan. 8, Minnie Myers, wife

of Hip Lung, the millionaire Chinaman,
is locked up at the Harrison Street Po-
lice station on a charge of murder.
Kinma Johnson now lies dead at Jack-
son's undertaking house, 2506 State
street, and It 'Was owing to a personal
request made by the coroner to the
police officials thnt the wife of the
Mogul Chinaman was taken into cus
tody charged with the woman's death.
The encounter between the two women,
who were rivnlB for Hip Lung's affec
tions, occurred last April. Miss Myers'
weapon was a two-edge- d Icnlfe and its
execution was deadly. In a minute or
two It had cut long gushes In Miss
Johnson's shoulders, arms, neck, and
breast, and the woman fell to the pave-
ment, fainting from sheer loss of blood.
Minnie Myers escaped with a few
scratches. After a month or two Hip
Lung murried the victorious duelist
and the mutter was generally forgotten.

Miss Johnson never got well. She ral
lied und for mouths has been able to
go about carefully as an Invalid. A
week ago blood poisoning set in, result-
ing in her death. The coroner at once
ordered the arrest of Mrs. Hip Lung
(nee Minnie Myers) and she was taken
Into custody.

TERRORIZED 11 V AN ANIMAL.

Residents of Arlington, III., M ill Orguulze
u Hunt for the Brute.

By th United Press.
Abingdon, 111., Jan. 7. There Is con

siderable excitement here over the ap-

pearance of a large wild animal in the
timber east, of town.

It has been seen by several persons,
who describe it as about five feet long.
with a low, heavy body, and as being
very fierce. It attacked a man while
he 'was chopping lit the timber, but was
beaten off. An organized hunt will be
mado.

Beware of Frauds. Be suro you get tho
genuine Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It
cures Colds, Croup, Asthmu, Deafness
and Rheumatism.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

The personal estate of the 'late E. B.
Lelsenrinsr has been appraised at
$1,983,964.33. -

The coal tonnage'of the Reading rail
road for the week ended Jan. 5, while
showing that the rentrictive policy bus
been continued by the dial and Iron
company, also shows heavier shipments
by 34,170 tons than during the same
week last year. The total was 104,698

tons, against ItiO.MS tons. For the fiscal
year to date the shipments have aggre-
gated l.ll'J.TOS tons, against l,'iT,6liit
tons for the same time laBt year, a de
crease of i:i7,957 tons.

A W'ilkes-Barr- e dispatch says: "The
starvation story sent our from here to
the effect that there Is unusual distress
and miners arc starving, is exaggerat
ed. There are always casts of poverty
In this region, but the charitable or
ganizations are able to care for them.
The mines have been working with ac
customed regularity. Some miners with
large families have a hard time get-

ting along; but those in real want are
cared for by tho public charities. There
are no cases of starvation."

William Hodgins, a stationary en-

gineer In the employ of the Susquehan-
na. Coal company nt Nunticoko for
twenty-liv- e years, has recently patent-
ed a high and low water alarm valve.
It Is self operating. When the water
Is low it gives an alarm by blowing
a. whistle, and when there is an over-
flow of water It also gives the alarm.
It is easily fitted into horizontal or
cylinder boilers. Tho mechanism of
the double alarm is said by the Wilkes-Barr- e

Itecord to be very Ingenious and
Its success Is alreudy certain as It is
simple, durable and reliable.

Speaking of the coal trade the New
York Engineering and Mining Journal
nays: "It Is an encouraging fact that,
despite 'the 'dullness of ithe market, we
hear of no flagrant case of low offers.
Of 'the companies we do not think tliat
a sLngle one its shading the circular.
Nektiher are 'Oho more prominent Ind-
ividual operators; and some of the .mid-
dlemen, w5io a font night or three weeks
ago had coal ito offer at less than the
companies' price, have, we understand,
now disposed of their stocks, which itihey
bought at low figures and could 'tihus
offer a,t a very falrconcesslon from the
ruling circular. It is fully recognized
by all Hhait to name lower prices would
not result In nuM'e business. The year
opens hotter han people expected in
Ootober and November. There Is evi
dent a desire to avoid the experience of
'the second half of 18i4. We cannot help
thinking, however, how well the corn- -
parties restricted during the flrnt four
moHtihJ last year, and how on June 1 the
output for ithe live months showed a
decrease of nearly 3,000,000 tons, as com-
pared with the corresponding period of
1893; and how, tn June, everybody threw
wQsdom and harmony to the dogs and
mined 5,112,000 tons, and began to shade
prices."

Philadelphia Record: "The report of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad company
tor me year onued Nov. 30. 1894,

wlil be read with Interest. The
com pain y boa earned a gross sum of
117,497,140.80, aind has spent for operat
lng the road and for betterments $13..
320,829.25 having a balance of net learn-
ings of 14,176,311.55. This, together with
Income from other sources, has been
sufficient to meet the Interest on the
funded debt and Iho rentals of leased
Hn'ta, nd lea-v-e o, email balance, but
haa not enabled the company to resume
ithe payment of dividends. The float
lng debt of tho company has been
reduced nearly $1,000,000. The falli-
ng1 oft In receipts from freights and
passenger o.nd the losses growing out
of the strike have reduced the revenue
of the com pain y over $2,000,000. Such
a combination of hard times and hard
luck sufficiently accounts for the fail-
ure to pay dividends for 1894. The com
pany, with Um double-trac- k completed
from New York to Buffalo, Is now In a
condition to earn "money as a result of
extended facilities which in the con-
struction have heretofore been a bur-
den upon Its treasury. Tho LMiIgh
stockholders may fairly anticipate,
with the general revival of business,
tho of the Lehigh Val
ley company one of the strongest of
tlte great coal carrying roads'
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FATE OF CURRENCY BILL

The Measure Practically Snowed Un-

der in the House.

DEMOCRATS NOT FAVORABLE

Republicans and Sliver Advocates Rcfuso
to Second Mr. Outhwuite's Demand

for the Previous Question on Pus-sag- o

of tho Resolution,

By the United Press.
Washington, Jan. 9. The fate of tho

currency and 'banking' bill was prob-
ably decided In the house today when
by vote of 130 to 124 It refused to sec-

ond Mr. Ourhwaite's demand for tho
previous question on the passage of a
resolution reported from the committee
on rules regulating the further con-

sideration of the bill. The Republi-
cans voted against the rule because
they could get no modification of Its
terms by which they could be assured
of reaching a vote on the question of
rehabilitating state bunks, and the
radical silver men because they could
get no assurance that they would hava
an opportunity of voting on Mr.
island's substitute providing for the
free coinage of silver at the ratio of 16

to 1. TTpon 'the announcement of the
result of tho vote, Mr. Outhwaite with-
drew the resolution.

Mr. Outhwaite reported the resolu
tion from committee on rules to gov
ern the further consideration of the
currency bill. It provided fur the sub
stitution of the amended bill proposed
by Mr. Springer, Dec. 20 last, for the
pending bill; that it be considered un-

der the five minute rule, unless dis-
posed of, until 4.30 o'clock Friday and
Immediately after the expiration of the
morning hour on Saturday tho vote on
pending amendments and the passage
of the bill to be taken.

Mr. Dlngley, (Rep., Me.), suggested
to Mr. Outhwaite that a modlllcatlon
be made in the rule ao as to permit the
house flr.t to consider sections 9 and 10
of the bill relating to state banks, for
If they were not tobe rehabilitated, the
house' might change the details con-

tained In the earlier sections.
Inquiries were made by Messrs.

rieltzhoover, (Dem., Pa.), and Mr.
Bland, (Dem., Mo.), as to the status of
the amendment the former proposes to
offer, authorizing the sale of $500,000,- -

000 of Ibonds and, thesubstltute of which
the 'latter had given notice, providing
for the free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1.

Would Accept No Compromise.
Mr. Outhwaite declined to enter Into

any arnangement respecting the Blaind
substitute or any other amendment.

In response to a question by Mr. Reed
(Rep., Me..), Mr. Outhwaite said the
object of the resolution was to bring to
a conclusion within 'a reasonable time
th? consideration of tho currency bill,
wii.ch had 'been before the house for
nearly two weeks. After some futher
discussion Mr. Outhwaite demanded
the previous question on the passage
of the resolution. A vote by yeas and
nays was demanded by Mr. Outhwaite,
and was 'taken, resulting, yeas, 124;
nays, 130.

Tin.1 Democrats who voted against the
resolution were: Messrs. Arnold,
lialley, rieltzhoover. Bland, Bryan,
(l.'tp'.'hart, Clark (Mo.). Cockrell, Coffe,
Ciinn, Cooper (Tex.), De Armond, Ed-

munds, Kills (Ky.), Haines, Harris,
Hatch, Hooker, (Miss.), Hunter, Ikirt,
J.mes, 'Latimer, LlttU-- . Magner, Kt-trlc- k,

MeUae, Money, Moore, Morgan,
Xcill, Ogdon, Richardson (Mich.), Rob
ertson (L:t.), Shell, Sibley, Snodgrass,
Strait. 1 albert, Terry and Whiting and
McLaurln.

The result of the vote, which was re
garded as being the practical defeat of
the bill was tvci.lved in silence.

The chief Incident of Interest of the
afternoon was tho ringing speech by
Mr. llitt (Rep. 111.) upon the necessity
of locating L'nl'ted States consuls at
Krzuroum and Harpoot, Armenia, in
view of the recent massacre In that
country. They were ordered to be es
tablished without assenting vote.

BURGLARS SECURE $'20,000.

After Kunsncking n Hunk Vault They
Close the Door and Destroy the Lock.

My the United Press.
Defiance, O., Jan 9. The Merchants'

National bank of this city was broken
Into by burglars lasit Monday evening
and about $20,0u0 secured. The burg
lars entered the bank, opened the com
bination of the vault and 'then, with
either powder or dynamite, blew the
small safe Inside the vault to pieces.
After securing everything of value, tho
burglars closed the doors of tho vault
and battered the lock so that the baink
officials could not get It open the njxt
day.

The bank people did not suspect any-
thing wrong, but thought the lock was
out of order and sent to Cincinnati for
an expert. He arrived today, and at
1 o'clock opened the safe, when the true
condition of affairs became known.

STOCKS AM) B0XDS.

New York, Jan. 9. During the
greater part of 'the day operators were
waiting for the result of the annual
meeting of the United States Cordage
and American Sugar companies, and as
a result speculation was at a very low
ebb. The conditions, however, were
firm, notwithstanding the strength of
sterling exchange and the almost unan
imous belief that large amounts of
gold will be exported by Saturday's
European steamers. When the decision
bill became known, however, more con
fidence was displayed and a sharp ad
vanoe followed. The market for the
first time In weeks Bhowed some signs
of life and operators covered short con
tracts and were disposed to buy for the
long account. The American Sugar
and linked States Cordage meetings
developed little of importance and had
no Influence on the market. The an
thraclle coalers were strengthened by
the decision of the Delaware and Hud-
son directors to maintain its regular
dividend rate of 7 per cent, for the year,
The bulk of business was In the Indus
trial! Issues, but the railroad group
while quiet ruled firmer than of late.
Total sales were 122,375 shares, of which
71,500 shares were in the Industrials,
Net chatiges show-Bai- of to per
cent., American Sugar leading.

The range of today's prices far the ao
tlve stocks of the New York stock mar.
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by a. du B. Dim
mick, manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 41- - Spruce street,
Scranton.

Yes. Op'n- - High- - Low- - CloS- -
Clos. lng. est. est. lng.

A., T. & .8 F.. 414 4 4V4 4i 414

A. 8. R. C 88 88 90 Sl Wt--

A. C. 0 2314 23 23A 23(4 23

C M. & 8. P.. 5DV4 f7 DO 50
'a. n. 1. & p... iMi H 6i t 0114 01

C, H. & Q..,.. 71 71V4, 71 71. 71

C. & N. W..... W . 85r4 ' DWVl Vt i!4

C. C. C. & S. L 38'4 38H 3814 S8

Can. South..,. 49 49 4i 49V4 494
Ches. & 0 17',4 17 17'4 17 1714

D. C. I' Co.... 10Vi WVi 10")i 10 10ft

D L. & W....1C0 leOVi 1G1V4 14 H4
D. & H VM 12U 128V4 126Vi 12fMi

Clen. Elec 34 34'i 81 34Vi 34

Jersey Cent... 90i 90V 91 90 91

L. & N 53 52'4 634 Ml
Lake Shore 13HV4 137 136 137

Man. Ele 10i 104 104 10 iin
Mo. Pac 23 234 21 23V4 24

Nat. Load 37Vi 3! 37V4 36 37

Nat. Cord 7i Vk 7 7

New Eng 82; 32 32 32 32

N. Y. C 99 98 8 98 98

S. R 10' 1014 Wi lO'A IWi
O. & W IS 15 16 15 15'4
P. & R 13'4 13 134 13 1314

8. & W., Pr... 4014 4014 414 404 4114

W. & S. L., Pr .... 1314 13 1314 13;4
W. Union 87'i 8714 87 874 87

C. O. R 74 74 77 74 764
A. M. T :. 9714 98 98 98 98

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n-- High-- Low- -

lmr. est. est. lng.
January 5414 6414 5414 B4V4

May 57'4 &8y be t

July 68 68?4 68 58

OATS.
January 284 284 2814 2814

May 30 31 31

CORN.
January 45 454 44 4u

May 4714 47' 47

July 4714 47 4714 4714

LARD.
Junuury 6.90 0.90 6.90 6.90

May 7.03 7.10 7.03 7.07

PORK.
January 11.65 11.07 11.05 11.67

May 11.92 91.17 11.92 11.95

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange Quo
tations.

No. Par
Shs. Val. Bid. Ask.

10 100 Scra'n Savings Bank 200
25 100 Third Nat'l Bank.... 350 375

10 100 First Nat'l Bank 600
400 50 Scranton Trac. Co 10

10 100 Walker Automatic &
Steam Coupler Co 25

78 100 Allegheny Lum'r Co 100
6 COO Scranton Glass Co.

(Bonds) 600

7 500 Stevens Coal Com'y
(Bonds) 600

2 100 Scra'n Jar and Stop-
per Co (0

20 60 Dime Dep. & DIs.
Bank 62 60

1 100 Scra'n Axle Works 75
4 25 Crystal Lake Water

Co 100
100 100 Lacka. Lumber Co... 110

60 100 Cent. Penn. Tel. &
Supply Co 100

50 100 Spring Brook Water
Co 100

6 100 First National Bank
(Carbondalc) 550

5 100 Lacka. Trust & Safe
Deposit Co 135

10 100 Scra'n Lace Cur. Co 90
6 100 Scranton Forging Co .... 110

20 100 Green R'ge Lum'r Co .... 310

5 1000 Scranton Steel Com-
pany (bonds) 1050

10 50 Providence & Arling-
ton Turnpike Co.... 85

5 100 Scranton Glass Co 60

New York Produce Market.
New York, Jan. 9. Flour Quiet, firm.

Wheat Dull, firm; No. 2 red store and ele
vator, 6114c; afloat) CSc.j f. o. b., 621ia
C31ie.; ungraded red, 57aGJc; No. 1 north-
ern, 71c; options closed firm at unchanged
prices, with a dull trade; No. 2 red Jan-
uary, 6114c; February, 61c. ; March,
62Vjc; May and June, 62c; July, 03c.
Corn Dull, firm; No. 2, 52'4c. elevator;
634c. afloat; steamer mixed, 4914a5014u.;
No. 3, 48a49u. ; options dull, unchaiiKed;
January, 6214c; February, 62c; May, 5114c
Outs Dull, unchanged; options dull, ir
regular; January, 34o.; February, 34'i;c;
May, 34(ic; No. 2 white January, 37!c:
February, 3714c; spot prices, No. 2, 34a
34V4c; No. 2 white, 371.c.; No. 2 Chicago,
35c; No. 3, S3'4c; No. 3 white, 37c; mixed
western, 341au35'.ac. ; whito Bute und west
ern, 38a414c. Beef Inactive. Beef Hams

Dull. Tlerccd Beef Quiet. Cut Meat- s-
Dull, steady; middles, nomlnul. Lard
Quiet, stpadlur; western steam closed
$7.25, asked; city, i!.6214a0.76; January,

nomlnul; Muy, $7.45, nominal; refined,
dull; continent, $7.75; South America, $8;

compound, &lju5c. Pork Quiet, sternly;
mess, S12.75ul2.2ri; middles, nominal. But
ter Liberal supply, weuker; state dairy,
10al5c; do. creamery, l;u24c; Pennsyl
vania do., 10a24c; western dairy, 10h15c;
do. creamery, 16u2Kc. ; do. factory, 9ul5e. ;

Klglns, 20c; Imitation creumcry, 12alsc;
June creamery, lOailVjc. Cheese Firm,
moderately active; slate large, 9all,4c;
do. fancy colored, Uliic; do. white, lie;
do. sniull, Ulj,ul2c. ; part skims, 3a9c;
full skims, aui'-jc- . Eggs Dull, weaker;
state and Pennsylvania, 21a241.c; refrig-
erator, 15a2uc; western fresh, 23a2.1'2c;
do. per case, $2a4.25; southern, 21u22!ijC.;
limed, 15al51c.

Buffalo Stock Market.
Buffalo, Jan. 9. Cattle Receipts, 1,420

head; on sale, 1W) head; market opened
steady with 110 very fancy on sale, closed
steady with about all sold; fuir to choice
fat cows, $2.25a3.25: light steers, 3.7oal;
veal calves, $5.5ua5.70. Hogs Kecelpts,
7,575 head; on sale, 7,500 head; market
opened slow but stronger, closed Btpady
with all sold but a few lute arrivals; York
ers, $1.20u4.25, mostly t4.20; good mixed,
$4.30a4.35; good mediums, J4.35a4.45; good
heavy, $4.5iia4.0;; roughs, $3.ikia4: stags. la
3.50. Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 10,700

head; on sale, 10,200 heud; market epeneil
steady, quality of tops very fine, closod
fully 15 to 20c. lower with eight loads of
natives and six loads oflLunuilas unsold;
extra top lambs, $4.75a4.90; good to choice,
$4.4oa4.70; fair to good, J3.75a4.25; mixed
sheep, good to prime. 2.50a3; common to
fair. J2a2.40; export wethers, w.7m4; ex
port ewes, (3.40u3.65; Canailus sold late at
$4.05u4.75, with a rew neuvy (no pounus;
for export going at 15.

Chicago Stock Market.
Vnlnn Stock Yards. 111.. Jan. 9. Cattle
Receipts, 15,000 head; market llrm; com

mon to extra steers, I3.2ia5.80; stocKnrs
and feeders, $2.25a3.75; cows and bulls, $1.50

o3.75; calves, $3a5.50. Hogs Receipts,
head: market steady to firm: heavy.

$4.30a4.60; common to choice mixed, 4a4.45;
n in no nfKUirtftfl. X4. UtRJ.ZIi : llnlll. U. IU4. HI !

pigs, J2.25a3.75. Sheep-Recei- pts, 15,0(10

head; market steady; mrenor 10 cnoice,
J1.50a3.75; lambs, J2.25a4.25.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Jan. 9. Tallow Is steady

but demand is light. We quote: City,
tirtme. In hhds, 4u4c; country, prime,
In bbls, 4c; do. dark in bbls, 414a44c;
cukes, 6c; greuse, 4c.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Jan. 9. Oil opened and low'

est, 99; highest, 100; cjosed. 99.
Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup hai
been used for ovor fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays nil
pain; cures wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for diarrhea. Bold by druggists
in every part of the worm, se sure and
ask for "Mrs. winslow's Booming Byrup,
and take no other kind. Twenty-tiv- e cents
a bottle.

legal.

THE COURT OF QUARTER 8E9SIONSINof Lackawanna County, Pa.. Fabruy
cession, 18UJ. In re return of property Miwd
by w. T. eimpson, imet 01 roue 01 tscran
ton, Pa.:

ORDER
Now, to wit, January 4, 1895, upen the return

or w. T. Simpson, unioi or rouoe in me auova
ciso, and on motion in open court, rule la en-

teral In the abovt entitled cane to show cause
whv the maohinci or devlcee deacribed in aald
return should pot be adjudged forfeited as be-
ing machines and dsvtoes Intended and ueed
1 UI UUIMWIUI KMLUMIIf. imUIIWVW IUOU..U UI.JT
of January, 1896, at o'clock a.jm. Tbtarula
to be served personally upon Ell Agar, James
Moroy, William uumary, a. a. uaton, Big.
rohn and ChrlHtv Anneinan. reDUtea owners
of the goods, if thoy can bo found; notice to
De given to an otner persona woo may ue in-

terested, by publication twioa In two newspa
pers uubiisnoa in mo city 01 sjcramon.

BY THE COURT.

DMINIBTRATOR'B NOTICE-ESTA- TE

A1 of Hauaon Caroenter. late or ucraaton.
w.tinavivaniA. aflPMftwa.

Letters of administration upon tbe above
named estate saving ona granted 10 lue un
deraiirued ull Deraons having claims orde
niande against the said estate will present
tht-- fur puyment, and those indebted thereto
Will inane immediate payment 10

FANNlK M. CARPENTER, Adm'I.
1700 Sanderson ave., Berauton, Pa,

WIL'-AIIO- . W AHREM A KNACF.
Attorneys for Uatate,

(onnolly & Wallace

GENTS' NATDRAL WOOL

GENTS' COTTON FLEECE-LINE- D

USso dozen Ladies' Jersey
now

We qtioti the following new prices on our Famous Boys' Cast Iron Hosiery:

SIZES
6, 6 7.

20 Cents.

CONNOLLY &

IS BY

A
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADB, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
Atim 11s sun in.u tutm.

Agents Wanted.
- ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, un iM1dliuir. Halurv.

S75 per uiunth and expenses paid to all. Oood
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, KWS,

Boston, Masa

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

LIVE MAN
Tho Monitor Hunt und Coal

8nrer. mitiritnteod to aava from L'li to &0 Dor
cent. fuel. Apply iuoui U, ticrantou House,
110m iu to ii o elu k.

OJ9 WEEKLY PAID RELIABLE MAN
OI whmn unmlovcr c in trust when nb- -

Hi nt. 0 today; room ill, over Olobo Store.
IN EVEKV TOWN. PERMANENTMEN Uood rmv. Experience unnee

osxary. Cliautuutiua Cursory Co., Portland,
N. Y.

TANTED HOOD SOLR'ITOKTO SOLICIT
' V tbo nrlntiui; trudu of Scranton and vi

cinity. Apply to J., Tribune otilco.

VANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED BOOK
f cauvosaer. Addi-ea- T. B.. cai'e Tribune

office, Scranton, Pa.

For Rent
CTOR5 AND CELLAR; $15; HEATED;
O decor at ml; tlHiiikH. wntcr closet; opposite
entrance to "Jerinyu." Fin j business street.
JONES, Spruce.

THREE (VkEICES: COMMUNICATING:
I soimrntH exits: heated: decorated: SIS:

JONES, liil Spruco.

MOST ELEHANT AND
llouao: locution un avenue.

JONES, ill! Spruce.

11 OUSES,
Bpruce.

STORES, OFFICES. JONEil, Sll

17UBN1SHED ROOM TO LET-H- OT AND
1 void water und uaa: nso of bath oiveu.
634 Vine street.
1 OR RENT HOUSE.NO. ftW FOR--

oat street, between I ickson works aud
Erie depot; rout $13. Inquire on premisos.

IfOR RENT FURNISHED AND UNITR--
nisbed rooms at ft06 Lackawanna avenue.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address '1 HOMAS

E. EVANS, aear 1K Luzerne, Hydo Purk.
fToR RENT NICELY Fl'RNISHEI) HALL
J1 sultnble for lodtfo rooms. JOHN JEK-MY-

lit! Wyoming ovenuo.

Found.
noUND-TH- E PERSON WHO LObT A
1 sum of mouoy can have some by calling
on P. & M, T. liowley. plumbers, 231 Wyo-
ming avenue, proving twnorsbip and paying
for tills advertisement.

Special Notice.

Mill Co. will bo held at
the First National Bank Saturday evening,
January IStb, 1KV6, at 8 o'clock.

A. W. DICKSON, Secretary.

1 AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- I
hibitions and lecture upon any Bubjout de-

sired. These exhibitions will bo Illustrate 1,

having lu my possesaion tho most powerful
dissolving stereontirons made.

E. H. CALL, Tribune Office.

WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINTYOU Leslie's Illustrated Wook.y War
Illustration. Two Volume Folio,
910.60: payable monthly, 12.00. Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid. Addiess P. O.
MOODY, fill) Hibson Btreet, Scranton. Pa.

LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, HAOA-alim- s,

etc., bound or rebound at Tun
Tuibuni olllce. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

Political.

8CBAKTOX, Pa .Tan. 8th, IBM.
REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF THETHE and Seoond districts of the Eighth

ward, city of Berauton, county of Lacka-
wanna, will hold a caucus at the respective

place iu each district on Wodnesdav,Jelling
V, W", between the (lours of 4 and 7

p, m., to place in nomination one person to
serve as alderman of Eighth ward, and such
other ward officers required by law.

The nominees of said caucus will constitute
the regular Republican ticket of the ward to
be balloted for at the coming regular spring
election. The Republican voters of tho ward
will please take notice and govorn thumsolves
accordingly. By order of

KRKD DURB,
GEO. 0. WILSON,

Vigilance Committee First District
F. L. WORMSER,

' ' 8. D. BTBVENS.
Vigilance Committee Socond District.

Situations Wanted.

POSITION WANTED BY YOUNO MAN;
x a yean' experience groceries ana provi-
sion store; good references. Apply Box 1W,
Old Forge, Lackawanna, Pa.
Uif UATiON WANTED BYA YOUNG MAN
O In meat business) with long experience;
best reference furnished. Address BUTCHER,
Tribune office.

CITUATION WANTED FOR WASH1NO.
k? Ironing or cleaning by the day. Call or
suuress u ., aw w. Sumuer ave., Hyde l'ark.

The Best Value we have ever offered. Our
price only 48c. Sold by others at 50c,
as a 75c. Garment.

Ribbed Vests, made of the
larsoc. quality, 37c. Each.

1-- 2, 8,81-2- ,
22 Cents.

TO

I
Finest Maco Yarn; Rez- -

9, 9 1-- 2. 10.
25 Cents.

209 Washington

THE CELEBRATED

Keystone Bed Spring
NOW EXCLUSIVELY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.,

PRICES

0 CMT
Word.

WANTKD

WANTED-UE8PONS1I1-
I.E

HEALTHIEST,

AlNCAlTliProc

SIZES
71-- 2,

SIZES

WALLACE Ave.

MADE
602 and 604 Lackawanna Avenue,

Cor. Adams Avenue,

GREATLY REDUCED.

imkatcm I miMm

(Action
OUR

Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pati
rons thtit thev will' this vcur hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market. anJ
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Wushburn.Crosby Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before riiKlini;,

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
laced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherErands.

MEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

NOW OPEN
FOOD EXPOSITION

THE ARMORY, 2 TO 10.30 P. fl.

Cooking Lecture: Subject, "Daiuties," Stuffed Dates,
Fondant, Cream Fruits, Euglish Cheese Straws, by Miss E.
W. Cross.

First Appearance in Sr rantoii of the Celebrated RUSSIAN "B0JAR
ORCHESTRA, of New York. Concerts Afternoons and Evenings.

Brands

Norway Lum-
ber

Street,

PATRONS :

& CONNELL

Juniata County, White

Sullivan Hemlock Lumber and

Dry StocH
Hoards.

Elk County Dry

Pharmacist,
"

antf

SPECIAL Free Boxes of Candies Ladies 2 to 6 P. M.

Beautiful Booths,
Free Samples,

Splendid Attractions?.
ADMISSION, 25c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at
prices that warrant us in expecting a

share of the trade :

Paclflo Coast Red Cedar Shinnies,
"Vlotor" and other Michigan of

White Pine and White Cedar 8hlngles,
Michigan White and Pine

and Bill Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long Leaf

Tellow Pine.

Oak.
County

Lath.
TIoko County Hemlock

Hemlock Joists and
Studding.

Cor. Avenue

to

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
tonHfJ d a iUMa, nnlM. ryil.Uny BMdlatn. Only hamltaf tij

lh.puntilru should baoifrl. U;ou want lh txai, .t

Foal's Pennyroyal Pills t

They an prompt, lit asd certain In malt. The main (Dr. Peal's) mtm ilmpi
bolut, 6satan7WBara,Ci.ao, AdCru. sli01 0h U.Y.Isnd, 0.

For SalebyJOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Scranton, Pa,

Pennsylvania,

Wyoming

large

Props

Dr.


